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FLOORED THE DISTILLERS

Eonrko TomHy Have Llttlo Trouble Winning

at Peorla.-

ERROFLESS

.

tfORK DID THE BUSINESS

Onmhn United Ilnril nnd I'lclilrd Perfectly !

1'itflird Onn of III *

i'rotllent < linni- Hock Inlnnd-

nnd Den IMolnrn Win.

Omaha , 7 ; Peorla , 2.
Lincoln , 2 ; Qulncy , 2-

.Dcf
.

> Molm-H , 10 ; Jacksonville , 4-

.St.
.

. Joe , 9 ; Rock Island , 3-

.Plttubtirff
.

, 15 ; Cincinnati , C ,

' Philadelphia , fi ; Brooklyn , 5-

.Balltmorc.
.

. C-ll ; Washington , 51.
Chicago , 2G ; Ht. Louis , K.

New York , 5 ; Boston , 4 ; 10 innings.
'- Minneapolis , 15 ; Grand Rapids , 8.

Kansas City , C ; Detroit , 1-

.Blotix
.

City , 27 ; Toledo. 10-

.PEOIHA

.

, III. , Aug. 1. ( Special Telegram
to Tha Ileo. ) The Omaha * played their first
came In a long time on the local grounds to-

day

¬

, the game scheduled for yesterday hav-

ing
¬

been postponed on account of rain. What
is moro , they signalized the event by taking
the Peorlans Into camp to the tune of 7 to

2. They secured asafe lead at the start and
the Diitlllers were never able to get any-

vhcro
-

near them from then on. Their game
was errorless , and was particularly strong
in batting. The feature of the game was a
magnificent catch by Somers of a homo run
fly by Langsford , which is said to bo the
star play of the season on the home grounds.
There will bo two games tomorrow. Score :

PEORIA.-
A.B.

.
. R. II. PO. A. E-

.Shaffer
.

, if.Curroll , 3b. 4-

3''lynn
1

, cf. 3-

TPurvis.
1

. Ib. 4-

Somers
14

, rf.. 4-

Delnhanty
2

, 2b. 4-

Nulton
1

, S3. 4 1

'J'errlen. c. 4-

p
1. 3 0

Totals. 35 2 8 24 14 2

OMAHA.-
A.B.

.
. U. H. PO. A. E-

."Ulrlch.
.

. cf. 2 1 0 fi 0 0

7 <ang3ford , S3.Beery , If.JJcVey , Ib. , . .
Hutchison. 2b.Itourke , Sh.JPe-lroes , rf.Fear , c.Whltehlll , p.

Totals. 35 7 11 27 10 0-

Tcorln. .. 0 01010000 2-

Omaha.. 2 3000200- 7
Earned nmB : Peorla , 2 ; Omnhn , 4. Three-

base hits : Hutchison , Langsford. Stolen
liases : Seery , Fenr. Doubli' plnys : Somers-
to Delnhanty to Purvis. Bases on called
balls : TTIggemlcr; 2 ; Whlteblll , 2. Hit by
pitched ball : Flgcemler , 2. Struck out : By-
Flggemler , 1 : by Whltehlll , 3. Time of game :
One hour and thirty minutes. Umpire :

Cllne.
I.i-iulorH in H Hot Struggle.

ROCK ISLAND. 111. , Aug. 1. ( Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) Johnson's delivery
was too much for the locals today , and up-
to the eighth Inning It looked like a shut ¬

out. but Xels' opportune two-bagger and
Katz's homer netted two runs , while In the
Jilnth Hill crncked out n home run bit. St.
Joe bntted well , too , although Sonler was
wild. Score :

Hock Island . 000000021 3-

BL Joe. 1 2001500 * 9

Hits : Rock Island , 8 ; St. Joseph , 11. Er-
rorn

-
: Rock Island , 2. Earned runs : Rock

Island , 3 ; St. Joseph , 3. Batteries : Sonler-
nnd Sage ; Johnson and Armstrong. Um-
pire

¬

: Hnskell. Time : One hour nnd forty-
five minutes.-

Iiurd
.

< Knny for the
JACKSONVILLE , 111. . Aug. 1. (Speclnl

Telegram to The Bee. ) The locals were
worsted today by Trndley's sluggers from
T>es Molnes , , though the game mlcht just as
well gone to the home team. Chard , the
new pitcher , lost the game. lie did such
poor work that he had to be tuken out In
the fourth Inning nnd Cnrlsch substituted.-

JUewman
.

, Jacksonville's new outfielder, did
good -work. Score :

.Jacksonville . 1 00 0"
"01020 4-

DCS Molnes . 3"1 210102 0-10
Earned runs : Jacksonville. 1 ; DCS Molnes ,

B. Hits : Jacksonville , 9 ; DCS Molnes , 11 ,
jErrorej Jacksonville , 2 ; Des Molnes , 5-

.'TwobaBC
.

hits : Belt , Strauss , GrltHn. 2 ;

TrafJleV , Hoffman. Jlolmcs. Threebasei-
iltft : Devlnnoy. Home runs : Lawrence ,
MoVlcker , Strauss. Batteries : Chard ,
CarUch and Belt ; Grngg nnd Traflley. Um-
'jilre

-
; Hogun.

(lot H (Iu inn In n Tangle ,

QUINCY. 111. , Aug' l.8peclnl( Telegram
to The .Bee. ) The Llncoln-Qulncy game
today Is In n. tangle. Lincoln claims It , but
Qulncy will protest It. The game was
played In the forenoon , nnd , by ngreement ,
they were to quit nt 12:30 to get out of theway of the races. At the end of the elphth
Inning the score was 2 to 1 In favor of Lin-
coln.

¬

. Qulncy tied It in the ninth. It was
then 12:30: oVlock , nnd although permission
was obtained 4o piny the other half Inning-
Lincoln

,

- refused to do so and left the field.
Score :

Qulncy. 0 01000001 2
.Lincoln . . . , ,. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2

Batteries : MoDougal and Boland ; Baltz
and Speer. Base hits : Qulncy , 7 ; Lincoln ,

t. Errors : Qulncy , 2.

Mainline of the Truins.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Itock Island ,75 41-

BU
34 51.7

Joseph 77 12 35 51.5
Omaha 70 4-

1'Wncoln
35 53.9

73 8-
9Peorla

63.1-
T2.075 39

Jacksonville 70 39 87 C1.3
Des Molnes 7G 3-
GQulncy

40 47.1-

"Wheel

74 21 50

linens nt rinttxnioiith.-
PLATTSMOUTII

.

, Neb. , Aug. l.-Speclal
Telegram to The Bee. ) The members of the
local wheel club had their third race for
the gold medal emblematic of the club
championship at the fair grounds tonight.
tt was a three-mile handicap raee , and was
witnessed by an Interested audience of sev-
eral

¬

hundred people. Harvey Hallowny ,
who -was accorded a handicap of forty-live
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Vll A flit VSKFOL-

A Sitxe oA'nuirfnJyn mill 11 Till ill of-

Tlirre are lucre tbliifa iiistrucllvn , useful
anct riitoriiiiiinifr In that irniat book , "Tho
American Kma'cioiHtllo IMctloncry , than In-
nny tlnllar luiullcatluii uvnr insuna-

.ThU
.

<riy l work, iiuw Tor Iliu lr t tliua-
pldcvtl within .ilio ro.keh or uveryuiio , tun- unique rmbllRutloii , for It la ut ilio H.IIIIO tlma-
n iwrlect Dictionary nml a comjiloio encyclo-

Unly

-

Hal uu'iiuor ot tlio book cornmpmul *

ing willitbu ucrktn nUmOrr ut the iwnno.-
tpnii n1c < i wlll'tM deliver xl-

.CNJi
.

KmiiUy and Tlinv Wmk-iiv eotuioiitwttli 19 aunts lii coin , will tuiy mi j uiri-
of Tlm American Knc-yclojKilt t motion-
BIT.

-
. Sent ! onloru to Tlio llo lOinaj-

.ilui
.

pnScra Mioulil bo addruuul to-

D10TIONAEY DEPABTMENT.

iiocondi. was the winner. Ilia total time
wo* 8:69: 2B. Ilollowny W rv complete novice
nt racing. It vraa his llrnt roce , nnd locnl cn-

thuslastn
-

nrc HO clntcd over tils perform-
ance

¬

Hint they will put him through a
course of training nnd then offer to back
him ngnlnsl nny rider In the stnto for any
distance above three miles.

NATIONAL I.KAOUU OAMIW.

New Tork Mnkm It Tire Btrnlglit with tlio-
CJmmplon limit Knl rn.

NEW YORK , Aug. 1. The New Yorka de-

feated
¬

the IJostons In nn exciting eleven
Inning gnmo at the Polo grounds today.
The feature was the batting of Duffy , who
made five consecutive safe hits. Clmmplon
Jim Corbett the game. Hcore :

Hoston 0 4

Now York . . . . 5

Hits : Do-Uon , II : New York , 12.Krrors :
Hoston , n ; New York , 2. Karncd runs : Dos-
ton , 4 ; New York , 2. Struck out : Dy-
Mcekln , 7. Three-bnne lilts : Hyan , Stnley ,

Tlernan. Two-base lilts : Long , Duffy ,
Iliirke. Unvls. Double plnys : Knrrel to
Davis ; Fuller to Doyle ; McCarthy to Rynn.
Umpire : Hmsllc : Time : Two hours nnd-
twentynine minutes. Iattcrle : Btnley and
Uyan ; Meckln nnd Fnrrel ,

llnltlmiiro Aftnr tlio l.puil Agntn.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 1. Two games were

plnyed between the Orioles anil the Senators
today , and In each case the visitors were
victorious. Score llrst game :

Washington 0 02002001 f-

iHalllmore 0 00004020 C

HUH : Wellington , 6 : naltlmore. 11. Er-
rors

¬

: Washington , 2 ; Baltimore , 3. ICnrncd
runs : Washington , 2 ; Ilaltlmore , 4. Two-
base hit1 ! : HnsMatnaer , Mc3rnv.( Hcltz-
.Thteebase

.

hits : Stllmch , Urouthers , Heltz ,

JennltigB. Struck out : Hy Mercer , 1 : by-

Gleiuon , 1. Time : Two hours nnd ten min ¬

utes. Umpire :. HouBlnnd. Hattcrlcs :

Mercer nnd McGuIre ; Gleason and Hobln-
Bon.

-
.

Second game :

Washington 1021000004Ilal-tlmore -ll
Hits ; "Washington , 10 ; Haltlmore , 14. Er-

rors
¬

: Washington , 3 ; Diiltlmorp , 4. Earned
runs : Washington , 2 ; Baltimore. 1. Two-
base hits : Abbey , Jennings , Keeler. Thrcc-
base hits : Joyce. 2 ; Jennings. Home runs :

Urouthers , Robinson. Struck out : By-
Stockdale , 1 ; by Sullivan , 2 : by Inks , 3.
Time : Two hours. Umpire : Hoagland. Unt-

terles
-

: Stockdale , Sullivan and McGlure ;

Inks and Robinson.
runny fur tlia Colt * Only.

CHICAGO , Aug. 1. Today's game de-
veloped

¬

Into n huge farce after the third
Inning. The Colts won the (Ifth consecutive
game from the Browns , splitting even on
the season's series. Score :

Chicago 3 26-

St. . Louis 8

lilts : Chicago , 27 : St. Louis , 13. Errors :

Chicago , 7 ; St. Ixnils , 6. Karnt-d runs : Chi-
cago

¬

, 15 ; St. Louis , 3. Two-base lilts :

Anson , Wllmot , Kyan , Irwln , Ely. Klt-
tre.dge

-
, 1eltz. Throe-base hltn : Wllmot ,

Hyan. Home runs : Decker , An.son. Double
plays : Dahlen to Parrott to Anwon ; Dovvd-
to Connor. Struck out : By llnwley , 1 ; by-
McGlll , 5. Time : Two hours nnd ten min ¬

utes. Umpire : Lynch. Ilatteiles : Mc-
Glll

¬

and Klttredge ; Peirz , Hawley , Twine-
ham and Mason-

.I'nrrott
.

romiclril to : i 1'nlp-

.PITTSRURG.

.

. Aug. 1. I'llthburg batted
Parrott for nineteen hits , with a total of-
thirtynine bases , today , and won without
any effort. Score :
Plttsburg -15
Cincinnati 1 5

Hits : Plttslmrg , 19 ; Cincinnati , 11. Er-
rors

¬

: Plttsburg , 1 ; Cincinnati , 3. Earned
runs : Pittxburg , 11 ; Cincinnati , 3. Two-
b

-
Hc hits : E. Smith , 3 : Stenzcl. Glasscock ,

Sugdcn. Three-base hits : K. Smith , Beck-
ley

-
, 2 ; Blerbauer , 2 ; Glasscork , Hnrlnian ,

Latlmm. McPhee. Double plays : Glnsscock-
to Beckley. Struct ; out : By Colclough , 2.
Time : One hour and fifty minutes. Um-
pire

¬

: Gaffncy. Batteries : Colclough and
Sugden ; 1'arrott nnd llurphy.I-

'liUHiM
.

U'ln u KrSitr (iiiim * .

PHILADELPHIA , Aug. 1. The Philadel-
phia

¬

, team won from Brooklyn today In n-

seesaw game from llrst to last. Score :

Philadelphia 10020201 * fi

Brooklyn 0 20020100-5
Hits : Philadelphia , 11 : Brooklyn , 9. Er-

rors
¬

: Philadelphia , 5 : Brooklyn , 3. Earned
runs : Philadelphia , 3 ; Brooklyn , 1. Two-
base lilts : Hamilton. Boyle , 2; Corcoran ,

Stein. Three-base hits : Cross , Delehanty.
Double plays : Carsey to Hallman to Boyle.
Struck out : By Carsey , 3 ; by Stein , 7.
Time : Two bourn. Umpire : Campbell.
Batteries : Carney and Cross ; Stein and
Earle.

Standing of Ihn Tounn.
, Played. Wpn. Los.t. Per Cent ,

Boston 4. . . 81 M 9 'G5i:
Baltimore 78 (

. 29 C2.8
New York- .-.r 81 50 St fil.7
Cleveland SO 46 31 57.5
I'lttsburg.I * . :. ; . . . 83 45 33 14.2
Philadelphia 78 42 36 C3.8
Brooklyn SO 12 38 52.5
Cincinnati 81 31 42 48.-
1.Chicago. 82 35 47 42.7-
St. . Louis 86 S.ri 50 41.2
Louisville 82 28 5J 34.1
Washington 83 24 69 2S.-

9WKSTKKN I.KACiUi :

Sioux City Til U OH lliii UiHt from Toledo
Ilnrd line isli to Count Txvlrr.

SIOUX CITY. Aug. 1-Sloux City gave
Toledo a, fearful drubbing today. The
game was a one.-slded slugging mut'cli'

, the
Huskcrs doing all the hitting. Score :

Sioux City. 12 1024080 0-27
Toledo. 10801000 0 10

Base hits : Sioux City. 30 ; Toledo , 7. Er-
rors

¬

: Sioux City , 5 ; Toledo , 5. Earned
runs : Sioux City , 18 ; Toledo , 2. Two-base
hits : McFarlnnd , Blair ((2)) . Three-base
hits : Hogrlevrr , Camp , Cunningham.
Home runs : Hntflcld. McCiiilkln. McKnr-
land.

-
. Double plays : Hntfleld , Connor and

Carney. Struck out : By Cunningham , 2 :
by IIuBhey , 1 : by Blue , '.' . Umpires : Newell
nnd Black. Time : Two hours nnd thirty
minutes. Uatlerles : Cunningham and
Boyle ; Hughey , Blue and JUcFarland-

.ailllrrx
.

still Vliinlng-

.MINNEAPOLIS.
.

. AUK. 1. Thn home team
easily defeated Grand Rapids today, the
visitors being weak In tlie box and at times
fielding wretchedly. Score :
MlnneapollH . 0 7 0 I 3 P 1 0 0 15
Grand Jtnplds. 2 0110t)202) 8

Base hits : Minneapolis , 13 ; Grand Rapids ,

10. Errors : Minneapolis , 2 ; annul Rapids ,

7. Enmed runs : Minneapolis , 5 ; Grand
Rapids , 3. Two-base hits : Werden , Illnes ,

Crooks. Gallopy , Carrol. Homo runs. Car ¬

roll. Struck out : By Parvln , 2 : by Klllen ,

2 ; by Parker , 1. Time : T o hours and ten
minutes. Umpire : Kerlns. Batteries :

Parvln and Burrel ; Klllen , Pntkcr and
Spies.

31itiuiIn'K Talc D thn I.HHt.

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 1 , The Kansas
City rlub eaMly defeated the Detroit club
this afternoon in a one-sided game. Score :

Kansas City. 03210000 0-0
Detroit. 00001000 0 1

Base hits : Kansas City , 7 ; Detroit. 9.
Errors : "-Kansas City. 2 : Detiott , 3. Earned
runs : Kansas City , 2 ; Detroit , 1. Two-base
bits : Hastings , "Nlles ( ) , Earl , Gliinulyln.
Struck out : By Hustings , 3 ; by 1'enrs , 2.
Time : Om;

. hour and thirty-live minutes.
Umpire ; Kcrlus. , ll.ittorles ; HaHtlngs and
Donahue ; Pears , Borrhers "and Juntzen.-

.Stuinllnc
.

. of I ho Ti'iiniH-
.Moved.

.

. Won. Lost Pr.Ct.
Sioux Clty.j. 77 . 50 27 fil.9
Toledo . .7.i ;. 74 45 33 57.7
Minneapolis ;.. 79 43 M 5M
Kansas City. 79 1.1 .16 51.-
4Indllinupoirsx. 82 40 42 48.8
Grand Rnplds. 83 40 4.1 48.2
Detroit '7. '. ; . . 7!) 31 48 29.2
Milwaukee . .. .. . 68 20 43 9.1-

KOMMKINIC OK CKVrilAL. CITV.

Ills Dri-oiillv i till'ry Proved Too Di-np
for I lie (iriind Ilium ! Hnggprt.

CENTRAL CITY , Neb. . Aug. 1. (Special
Telegram to. The Bee ,) In the second game
between Omiul Island and Central City to-

day
¬

the fact' was fully demonstrated that
the Central City boys -play bull all nine
Innings. The game was an interesting one
from start to lints ) ! , nml was witnessed by
over 400 people. The Central City team ex-
ploited

¬

a kid pitcher , and to ( he Islands' sur-
prise

¬

he fanned nine of their best batters ,

nnd nt critical point * , such ns fanning three
men straight In the eighth Inning when the
bases were full. Grand Island put u new-
man In the box , Keefe , but 1m went In the
Htune way the three of yesterday were
served. Score :

Grand Isluml. 30040S01 0-10
Central City. n

Batteries : ICecfe , Jolinpon. Crosmnn ,

Johnson and Grlllln ; Kombrlnk and Kluinb.
Base lilts : Grand Jnhimt. 11 ; Central City ,
14. Errors : Grand iHland , 7 : Central City ,
6. Tbrce-baso hits : F. Kombrlnk. Mc-
KndrtHi.

-
. Two-base hits : Jones , ForfHinan.

Double iiltiya : Scott to Kombrlnk. Htruek
out ; lly Kombrlnk , 9 ; by Keefn , 2 ; by
Johnson , 1. Time ; One hour ami fifty
minutes. Umpire : Jom-n of Central City.-

l

.

> ort iit Vrrmont.
FREMONT , Aug. l-Speclal( to The

llee.) The Hnutlngs anil Fremont base ball
clubs have arranged for two Kamea to he
played here on Thursday and Friday after-
noons

¬

of this week , lllmniel nnd Palmer
arc to bo the battery for Fremont , and ex-
citing

¬
games are expected ,

There U to be a trotting race at the fair-
grounds for 1100 a nidib twi-en a tichuyler

trotter ami Jo Bhern , owueil by AI Norrli-
of North Bend , or* Thursday nftcrnoon.-

KKSULTS

.

OX THM HUNNINO TK.VCKS-

.I'nvorltc

.

* nt Brighton Howled Over by I.om-

Ailmlrril Atilnmla.
NEW YORK , Aug. l.The nttcndnnce m

Brighton Beach today was fair nnd tin
heat Intense. The downfall of the fnv-

orltcs begun with the first race , when Kll
deer went to the post an odds on fnvorlti-
nnd finished third. Thirteen 2-yenr-olds wen
sent to the post In the third rncc at M )

furlongfl , nnd there was a long delay at th (

post , during which Bnllnrdon Nora Kay
was kicked by King Gold , nnd M. Bcrgo !
took his place. They got nway llnnlly
with King Gold nnd Hnmvcll In the lead
which was maintained to the llnlsh. Re
suits :

Klrst rnce , mile nnd a Blxteenth : Jodnr
((314 to 1)) won , Tilly Tim ((7 to 1) second
Kildcer ((7 to 10)) third. Time : liaU.-

Hecnnd
: .

rnce. five furlongs : Oolden Val-
ley ((12 to 1)) won. Black Hawk ( even ) sec'-
ond. . Rama ( I to 1)) third. Time : l:03W.:

Third rnce, nix furlongs : King Gold ( IV-

to 1) won , Hnnwcll (even ) uvcund , Firs
Light ((30U to 1)) third. Tlmfi : 1:17&: .

Kourth race , clx furlongs : Hlrrocco (8 tt
5)) won , Hugh Penny (3 to 5)) second , 1'an
way ((12 to 1)) third. Time : 1:15.:

Fifth rnce , one mile : George Dlxon ((5 tt
1) won , Jack Rose ((4 to 1)second) , Lnurc
((3 to 1)) third. Time : 1I3: 4.

Sixth rnce , steeplechase , short course
St. Anthony ((3 to 1) won , Dutch Oven (
to 1)) second , Duke of Applccorn (4 to 1

third. Time : 3:09.:

Will i Jim tlio Only
SARATOGA , N. Y. , Aug. l.-Ono Holitnrj

favorite got pnst the judge's stand llrst to-
day. . That war In the fifth race , whcr
Wall Jim kept faith with his followers
The other * races were' chiefly remnrkabli
for upsetH. Results :

First race , one mile : Merry Monarch ( !

to 1)) won , Roy el Santa Anita (15 to i
second , Bnnquct ((1 to 2) thin ) . Time : 1:42:

Second rucc. Beven furlongn : Kentlgcrnr
((3 to 1)) won , Ducnl ((1 to 1) second , Aurcllar
(15 to 1) third. Time : 1:28.

Third race , mile and a xlxteenth
Tom Skldtnore (2 to 1) won. Clementine
( even ) second , Llzelg ((9 to 2) third. Time :

1:19.Kourth
:

rare , five furlongn: Roundelay ( !

to 1)) won , Campania ((8 to 5) peeond , Widow
Clique ! , Illly ((15 to 1)) , third. Time : 1:01.:

Fifth rnce, five furlongs : "Wall Jim ((9 tc
5) won , Luster ((2 to 1)) second. Torch-
Bearer ((3 to 1)) third. Time : 1OIU.:

Sixth race , mile and n half , over Bto

hurdles : Jnponlca ((10 to 1)) won , Marcus (I

to 1)) second , St. John (C to 5) third. Time
2:50.:

Oulcomn nt rant"St. Ioul .

ST. LOUIS , Aug. 1. At East St. Louis :

First race , five-eighths of a mile : Lang-
ley

-

ivon. The Broker second , St. ..Lawrence-
third. . Time : l:085i.:

Second rnce , one-half mile : Aunt Jane
won. Storekeeper second , Ambushed third
Time : 0:5I'4.:

Third rnce. nine-sixteenths of a mile
Annie E won. Bay second , I Defy third
Time : 0.r: 9.

Fourth race , three-quarters of a mile
Bnllnrdine won , Tom Donohue second , Yose-
mite third. Time : 1:20.:

Fifth rnce. one mile : The General won
Keedum second , Justice third. Time : 1:50': <.

lliirli'm'x I'rosriun
HARLEM , HI. , Aug. 1. First rnce , seven

furlongs : Senator Irhy won , Onkwood sec-
ond , Gascon third. Time : 1:27-

.Seeonil
: .

rnne , mile nnd seventv vnrds-
Bel'e Frster won , ly L'si on second , Francis
Pope third. Time : 15U.|

Third race , three-quarters of a mile
Ahtrv won , Glenold second , Aunt T.lda-
third. . Time : llUi.:

Fourth rnce , seven nnd one-lmlf furlongs
Lakota won , Alcenor second , Boon R third
Time : 1:35-: } ', .

Fifth race , mile and seventy yards : Dun-
garvcn

-

won , King Charlie second , Bessie
Blsland third. Time : . 1:13-

.On

: .

the Olil Dominion.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 1. First race , one-

half mile : illss Dolorls. filly , won , Truce
second. Cicada third. Time : 0:50'4.:

Second race , six and one-half furlongs :

Ttlnrtt'I won , Nubian second , Telephone
third. Time : 1:2 ! .

Third race , four and a half furlongs :

Imp. Frolicsome Lnss won. Tloga second ,

Dutch Lou thlid. Time : 0jG; 4. i

Fourth race , mile and an elchth : Brook-
Ivn

-
won , Sandstone second , Device third.

Time : lJS'i.
Fifth race , five furlongs : Kenyon won ,

Topmast second , Sonorra third. Time :

CMNKY ISLAND CMII KKVIVHU.

Under u Now Nuran Hie Old Ileiort U-

Opineil with Itnnlln j < ) o.
NEW YORK , -Aug. 1. The old home of

thc Coney iBlnnw .Athletic which Is
now known as the Seaside Athletic club ,

opened the first of n series of boxing and
fencing contests tonight. The police were
very much In evidence during the night
under tlie supervision of Inspector ''Mc-
Kelvey.

-
. After n few preliminary bouts , the

event of the evening , between Mike Leonard
of Brooklyn and Eddie Pierce of New York
took place. The men met at catchwelghts-
In n ten-round bout , Leonard welshinga-
bout1 IKi pounds nnd Pierce 132. The latter
was handled bv Dan Corcoran , Archy Hnd-
den and Con Rfordan of New York , while
Leonard's Interests "were looked after by
Sam FHzpatrlck of Snn Francisco , John
Leonard , Prof. Nlxey nnd Young Grlffo.
Leonard looked big enough to eat Pierce ,

who entered the ring with his eye in mourn ¬

ing.In
the first round , Leonard got In an up-

Ptrcut
-

nnd Pierce administered four good
blows on Leonard's ribs. Leonard rushccl
his man In the second round , and Pierce
was scarcely quick enough to avoid thepo
rushes , .lust as the Kong rang , Eddie got
In three good Jabs on Leonard's ribs.

The men fought desperately in the third
and fourth rounds , and many wicked blows
were exchanged , with honors about even.
The Ilfth and sixth rounds were give and
take affairs , with honors sllKhtly In Plerce's
favor , and both men wer pretty well
done up. In the seventh the men's
blows were a trille weak , but never
thelesB. some hot intightlng was Indulged
ill , and at the close of the round it was
anybody's dKht. Leonard rushed blindly
lit the New York boy In the next round , nnd
once hit him with his shoulder. Pierce
still full of fight nnd kept plugging his man
in good shape. Pierce did the better lightI-
ng.

-
. nnd when the tenth and last round was

ealled he bad the better of the contest ,

The audience was then roused to the high-
est

¬

pitch of excitement as the men ham-
mered

¬

each other unmercifully , and the
referee satisfied everybody by declaring the
tl ht n draw.
_

Kl-KllltH 111 ItlllTltlO-
.BUFFALO.

.

. Aug. l.-Grand Circuit re-
sults

¬

:

First -r oo , 2:25 class , I trotting , 'purseJ-
..OO - Cobwebs won the third , fourth and
Ilfth heals nnd ruc-p. J 7M D , Rex Amor-
li'ti"

-
. riemmle O. Harry Pennlngton , Ella

O. Rcnnsnlucr. Wllkes. OnUhurn and King
Nnsler nNo stnrled. Time : J:13)i.: ' 2:13': !. ,

2:13i: i , 2im.: 2:1.1': ;: .

Second race , 2-0: c-ln y , pacing , pur.se J2-

.000
. -

, divided : Joe Pnlclieji won in three
straight heats. Angle D , Nvdla , T N B.
Amelia , rurrle , Onward , Ferndulo and
Jennie McCoy also blurted. Time : 2:12: ,
2:12.: 2lUi.; .

'

Third rare , n math rare , best three in-
live. . pur-Ing, puso $2,500 ; Robert ,T wort In
three heats. Mascot second. Tinier 2:03: ,
2:08.: : .Qi) ! < ; .
_

OiMirc" llmikiut Oiillllni; Hut Turf.
CHICAGO , Aug. l.-Geprge , riunkins , the

prominent turfman and owner of the new
Harlem rnce track , hns offered nil of his
i ace horses for sale nnd will quit the turf.-
Mr.

.
. Hanklns explains hlx action by saying

that he docs not coiisldQr > .lt 'Rood turf
ethics for n track ownerto own rnce
horses nnd compete for the prlr.es he offers.-
nnd

.
at) he owns the Hiirlem track , he will

stop racing altogether.-

Illilliins

.

* 'Dofcnt ItnxliUlfo.
RUSIIVILLE. Neb. , AUK. l.-Speclal( Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) A ball team of Ogalnlla
Sioux boys came down from Pine Ridge
today and put up a good game with Ru.sh-
vllli1.

-
. resulting In a score of 11 to 9 ln"fnVor-

of the visitors. Butteries : Euglo Chief and
Louis Goings ; Llnd , Duwd and Bullengce ,
Umpire : Evans.-

lllucK

.

Brut tlm ( .hints. .

PAWNEE CITY , Neb. . Aug. LMBpecInl-
Telcgrnrn to Tbe Bee. ) The Pawnee Jlllies
bent the Beatrice Giants today. Score, 16-

to 1. Batti'iles : Wilson and Fox ; McIIugh
and Olmsteud. The Blues go to ,
Kun. , tomorrow for a game. Conjiers and
Hull , who are now with tlm Blues , will hold
the points.

Attracting Mnny Iliimmiirn-
.FALI.S

.

CITY , Neb. , Aug l.-Speclnl( to
The Bee. ) A large nunlber of horsemen
and horxes are gathering In the city In
readiness lor the races Thursday and Fri ¬

day. A good epced program U promised
and u large crowd of visitors IB expected.-

Iny

.

( Co n I or Kliln Win.
CLAY CENTER , Neb. , Aug. l.Speclalt-

o
(

The Bee. ) In an Interesting game of
ball hero yesterday Harvard's second nine
was defeated by Clay Center's Juniors.
Score , 20 to a.-

Dluiuond

.

MuKgiirn Won ,

The Diamond Slugger * beat the Omaha
Stars. Score , 20 to 1-

1.Courtland

.

beach , Omaha's pleajure resort ,

ALL OFTi ARE NOW OUT

Not a Eoof or Hog JJutcber nt Work iu the

Jwpacking Houses.

ALMOST
TWOq

THOUSAND ARE IDLE

Of dA -CoiiiinUlrrn Submit u Scale of Wiigrii-

SwItt'H < ) | ) i n Letter In tli MOM

Striker * Jl >VVliir Thi-y Will llo-

.tltltuilu. of the lloiui ._
.In iv c

Beef and hog butchers at every packing
hoiuu In South Omaha are now on a strike.-
A

.

largo nunlber walked out yesterday morn-
ing and last evening all of the hog butchers
at the. Omaha plant walked out , making the
whole number ot strikers now about 2,000-

."The
.

newspapers have been giving a good
deal of space to what the packers have to

say about the strike , " said one of the men
"and I wish you would give the strikers a

few lines. " The gentleman was Informed
that The Dee would cheerfully publish any
facts ho had io give out und lie started In-

by saying that the majority of the working-
men

-

knew that The llee was their friend.
WHAT A STIUKEtl SAYS-

."To
.

begin with , " said the gentleman ,

"Swift & Co , could settle this -strike In an
hour If they chose to do su. A few- weeks
ago Swift's beef- butchers In Chicago asked
for the restoration of the wages paid one
year ago. That was 45 cents an hour. We
are now getting 40 cents and the difference
Is not groat. When the reduction was made
the- men stood It without a kick. When the
Increase was asked It was refused and the
Chicago beef butchers went out. New men
Tvoro put In their places and trouble has been
brewing ever since. All the packers are
asked to do now to pay the beet butchers
45 cents an hour and put back the men to
work who went out In Chicago and other
places on that proposition. I am almost cer-

tain
¬

that the packers will accede to this re-
finest by Saturday at the longest-

."Thcro
.

Is another thing I wish you would
mention In The Llee , and that Is that the
men who are out propose to conduct them-
selves

¬

In an ordcly manner , no matter how
tlie walkout terminates. The workmen will
not tolerate any destruction of property or
disorderly conduct , anil we consider the
swearing In of special policemen entirely
unnecessary. Many of us own our own homes
here , and we arc as desirous of having peace
and quiet as any one else. It Is pretty cer-
tain

¬

, however , that some of the men who
bought homes on the installment plan will
soon lose them , as they have only been
getting In about one-third time of late. "

The members of the coopers' gangs have
held a meeting or two since the strike
opened , and It Is certain that Jionu of them
will head up a barrel of product that is
handled by a scab. This fact was demon-
strated

¬

nt a meeting of the strikers held at
Twentieth and Q streets. During the ses-

sion
¬

a man got the floor and announced that
the coopers would refuse to do a tap In their
department In. case bcnb butchers were put
to work. This Innnouncemcnt was greeted
with great cheering.-

A
.

meeting -wnas-'Jiold 'last night In Bauer's
hall which wai attended by about 1,000 work ¬

men. The doors were locked to all but work-
men

¬

Interested. Speeches were made by the
leaders directingtlio men and advising them
to hold out too a 'finish. Another meeting
was hold at Twentieth and Q streets. There
are a few moro men wjio will bo urged to
come out today , but , practically speaking , all
the men are but ' .now. The bosses and the
men who will not walk out will work today ,

and If a settlement Is not made with the
men by Saturday the packers will no doubt
besln to import imbn to take the places of
the strikers.-

CUDAHY'S
.

OPEN LBTTHR.
Following Isnhe copy of an open letter to

the strikers Issued 1 y the Cudahy company :

SOUTH OM'AHAJvUipr. 1. Committee of
the Employes 'oft Ilio Vudahy Packing Com-
pany

¬

, In the Hag ISutchers National Union :

Gentlemen We ,acknowledge -receipt of
your , comumnlcnUon , of this date , .setting-
fprth your , petn.lon"Jji relation tb the strike
Sqw mllmr. 'viitch we tmtlefsttjiul to' be : '

''First. Tlie-ptvytnent-bf a certulil hcale of-
wages. . "a " '

Second. tThat ail employes be reinstated
In their old positions.

Third , and last , which we quote In full-
."We

.
, as n part pf the Butchers National

union , do refuse to work until nil griev-
ances

¬

are settled In Chicago , St ; Louis und
Kansas Cits' .."

looking at your proposition calmly , are
you not forced to admit that you have
placed this company' In a very awkward
position by the Inconsistency of your de-
mands

¬

? You oertalnly cannot expect us to
remain Idle until the grievances between
other people' and their employers are
settled , HO we can only conclude that you
have voluntarily resigned your positions ,

wlilch course we sincerely regret , as your
services luivc. generally speaking , been
satisfactory. And , on the other hand , you
have been paid the same rates as others
In like business ; which you must admit is
fair nnd nn element of sound business
principles. Now , assuming that we have
stated facts , have you not taken an un-

warranted
¬

nnd arbitrary Htund In asking
us to cease operations until others , In
whom we have no Interest , have settled
their grievances ) ? At the present we deem
it uulle unnecessary for us to go Into the
question of wages an net fomi In your
llrst proposition ,, as that docs not seem to-

be so much the reason for your action as
the obedience to a call has evidenced by
your last proposition. Yours respectfully ,

CUDAHY PACKING CO-
.By

.

B. A. Cuduhy , Vice President and Gen-
eral

¬

Manager.-
At

.

the Cudahy plant there are now about
700 men out on a strike. The place Is prac-
tically

¬

deserted , although there was a small
force at work In ( ho bsof and hog killing
departments. About iOO cattle were killed
yesterday. Acting Mayor Conlcy , who has
charge of the hog killing department , gutted
about 1,000 hogs yesterday , and says he has
a force large enough left to kill enough to
supply the. Immediate , demands of their
trade.-

A
.
nee reporter found Mr. Cudahy In his

office at 11 o'clock. "This Is one of the
most senseless and unreasonable walkouts
'. have ever heard of. The men simply
walked out without saying a wcrd. If they
liavo any grievance they have not sub-

mitted
¬

It to me. I am paving now , and al-

ways
¬

have be-on. the Chicago scale of prices.-

Of
.

course , we will not puy .any more hero
than they do there. have Inquired from
a number of the men Individually If they
were dlsfmtisfled with their pay and I have
not found a man who said that he was. Tills
morning I apaln wired Chicago und Kansas
City and the packers there Inform mo that
they are not haying any trouble with their
men-

."Of
.

course I could send away and secure
men to fill the vacancies In my house In a-

very short order If I desired to do so , but
I don't wane to let *iny old employes go If I
can avoid It. 1 will glyo the 'men a day or
two to think over fiit 'matter and I believe
that most of thehT"wTH coin"e Imck. They cer-
tainly

¬

will If they have no grievance. I am
willing to pay ds tfofScT wages as any of the
Chicago packers , 'UWiilys' have done so and
expect to In the fHtiinV-

Just - beJoro noourifhu committee from the
strikers called upunitheCudahy house and
submitted n vcal pf woges and proposition
as to what the. liitn dplreil to have. The
committee also visited alt of the other houses
and submitted ttil'1iine proposition to the
manacers. Inasnluui) las there Is one sec-
tion

¬

which statesvOvU ) the men would not go-

to work until all grievances have been set-
tled

¬

In Chicago , St. hauls and Kansas City
it was unnecessary forithd managers to say
whether or not tWy'-'w'ould' accept U. Fol-
lowing

¬

Is an exact Iwijfy1 of the scale of wages
and proposition njbtufuld by the committee :

DEMAND CWVHK UUTCIIEUS.
Hog Hutchcrs iftlVilSl Union C254 , United

States of Amo & . Sjvlll & Co. , South
Omaha , Neb. ; We , xqur employes , respect-
fully

¬

submit th'o basts of adjust-
ment

¬

of the scale ofvr iM
*
between you and

'your employe * :
Following scale sha'H bo paid :
Slmckler , 2.60 per'' day-
.Hlghster.

.
. 2.50 per 'day.

Sticker , $3 per day ami steady time ,

Scalder , J3 per day und steady time-
.Hcoklng

.
on maphlne , 2.76 per day.

Scrapers , $3 per day ,

Header , $3 per day-
.Hinger

.
, $3 per day.

Shavers , 3.75 per day.
Hog gutter , 3.50 per day and steady time.-
Hain

.

facer , 2.75 per day ,

Marker , $3 In summer and 3.50 in winter.-
Splitter.

.
. $3 per day and steady time.

Lard puller , 2.50 per day-
.Snatctier

.
, $3 per.duy , ,

Tonguer , J2.DO per day.
Dung gut trimmer* , f-.Tu per day

Dung cut pullers , 2.60 per day.
Out cutters , 2.50 p r day.
Small gut pullers , 2.50 par day.-
Hog

.
choppers , 3.50 per day And stonily.

Ham trimmer* , |3 American !

3.r o-

.Ulbbers
.

, $3-

.Shoulilor
.

trimmers , $3 per day ,

Knife mon , outside ot above specified ,

2.60 per day-
.California

.
ham trimmer , $3 per day nnd-

steidy time.
1 , That all employes be reinstated tc

their old positions without prejudice ,

2 , We , as a part of the Iliitchers' Na-
tional union , do refuse to work until griev-
ances are settled In Chicago , St. Louis and
Kansas City.

3 , Any man laying off for a day and
another man put In his place , shall receive
said wages for doing HO.

COMMITTEE ! .

Paul Martin , a saloon keeper , nnd a person
who Is not employed In any of the packing-
houses , lias been acting as spokesman for
the committee. Mr. Martin was employed
for a long time as hog cutter at Swift's
and was nn expert In the business. Mr-
..Martin

.

was asked by a lice reporter to make
a statement In behalf of the strikers , but
refused to glvo out anything to the press ,

claiming that the newspapers were "trying-
to do tha men up. " Just what ho meant Is
hard to understand , for The Dee has printed
nothing but facts , which have been de-

cidedly hard to get on account of having such
men as Martin on the committee , who refuse
to glvo out anything to reporters.-

At
.

Swift's all the men went out In the hop
department. They simply walked out without
making any demands , but the committee
waited on Manager Foster la'er and sub-
mitted the proposition as printed above. Each
man who walked out was given his time.-

OIUCJIN
.

OF THE TUOUDLE.
The origin of this strike dates back tc

the Pullman walk-out a few weeks ago. At-
tluiL time a number of union butchers In
Chicago went out. Their places were
promptly filled by other man. and the union
butchers who struck liavo never been taken
back. It Is thought that this iu the basin
for the present walk-out. The men who

? frozen out after walking out In Chi-
cago

¬

arc members of the butchers national
union , as are the men who went out hero.
The other men who have quit have done HO

through sympathy. It Is an admitted fact
that about one-half of the workmen In this
country are out of employment. The men
who have been working for the last four
years and have recently struck are now out
und the men who have been Idle are simply
filling their places.

Manager Foster says he has been offered
men from Chicago and Kansas City. No
Imported men have yet been put to work.
The bsses and the men who refused to
walk out are doing the work. This makes
quite n staff , but of course. If the strike
la not settled within a few days additional
men will have to be put on or the houses
shut down. Even the girls who work In
the canning department at Cudahy's are
out. Some of the clerks have
been laid off and If the strike continues a
few days longer some of the government In-

spectors
¬

will have to bo furloiighed.-
Dy

.

looking over the scale of prices sub-
mitted

¬

by the committee It will be seen that
nothing Is said about the laborers who only
get $ l.f 0 and 1.73 a day. Their condition
Is not taken Into consideration on the list ,

still a number of them have gone out. When
the scale was submitted to Manager Foster
he glanced over the wage list and remarked
that In some Instances the t calo asked for
was lower than he was Maying at the present
time.Judging from the remarks of the
packers , the scale of prices submitted Is
perfectly satisfactory , but the clause which
reads that the men will not go to work until
all grievances have been settled In other
cities Is the clincher that is puzzling them.-

S

.

Allli UKFl.VNT.-

KofiiHo

.

to Appeur ill Court to Answer In-
jmicllon

-
Writ * .

KANSAS CITY , Aug. 1. Most extraordi-
nary

¬

action was taken at tonight's meeting
of the A. n. U. at Argentine , when 403

Santa Fe railway employes who were re-

cently
¬

summoned to appear before the United
States court at Topeka flatly refused to obey
the mandates of the court. During the
strike the strikers wore served with copies
of restraining orders from Judge Foster's
court at Topeka , enjoining them from tres-
passing

¬

or molesting the company's prop ¬

erty. In addition they were notified to ap-

pear
¬

in person at the meeting of the court
at Topeka on August C and answer to the
complaint against them.-

In
.

the rush of the work during the heat of
the strike the men were unmindful of the
summons. Tonight the near approach of the
date caused a discussion In the A. II. U-

.meeting.
.

. Secretary McFadden was finally
authorized to send the following letter to
Judge Scarrltt of the United States court
at Topeka. and It was sent tonight :

"Sir : In behalf of myself and other men
at this point who have been served with
returnable orders made in the first week of
August , I beg to say we are not conscious of
having violated any law , and wo do not feel
Justified In paying railroad fare to answer
them In person , nor will we employ an at-

torney.
¬

. If the decrees of the court can be
Invoked against us with no moro justification
than In the present case , then our boasted
Justice and liberty Is simply a jug-handled
affair , and we will not attempt to resist it.
You will find us at Argentine whenever you
want us. Very respectfully ,

"J. S. M'FADDEN , Secretary. "
The action of the court Is awaited with

much Interest , jdlffrilaylng as it must a-

phoso of Jurisprudence rarely witnessed.-

MOllK

.

A. It. U. MKN INIICTii ).

District Attor-cyut ( lilcugn I'lloa Infor-
mation

¬

Agalnftt SoviT.il of thn Director * .

CHICAGO , Aug. 1. District Attorney Mll-

chrlst
-

has filed a supplemental Information
In the Debs contempt case to Include the
directors of the American Railway union
on the charge of violating the order of the
court. Tlje directors proceeded against arc :

James Hogan , William E. Durns , H. M-

.Goodwin
.

, J. F. McVean and M. J. Klllotl.
They were the cabinet or advisory council
of the four offlcers of the union , and when
Debs , Kellher. Hogers and Howard were
arrested and placed In jail for contempt the
directors took charge of the strike and boy-

cott
¬

and conducted all the affairs ot the
union. The supplemental Information con-

tains all the allegations of the original In-

formation
¬

against Debs , and In addition to
that It Bets forth that the work of promot-
ing

¬

the strike and boycott was divided up
and particular branches of It placed In the
hands nt committees. Debs nnd Howard
had charge ut the department of publicity
and promotion , Rogers , Durns and Goodwin-
of meeting1) and speakers , while Hogan ,

possibly assisted by other.s , sent and received
telegrams and looked after the correspand-
ence.

-

.

STIMULUS nou.M ) OVIK.-

llontU

: .

or 81,1)00 fJlvin liy Mon Charged
irllli Train Wrecking ,

CINCINNATI , Aug. 1. John Keefe , Wal-

ter
¬

McCue and Henry Drceach , alias Her-
man

¬

Grocsbeck , were brought hero today
from Hamilton and bound over in $1,000-

each. . They were leading strikers at Hamil-
ton

¬

, where they attempted to wreck an ex-

cursion
¬

train July 4. William George saw
them fix; a twitch so as to throw the train.
George then rushed out to flag the train and
saved it , but the three prisoners stoned and
beat him so that George Is Btlll laid up.

The three prisoners have been concealed
In a hous9 In 'Hamilton ever since July 4 ,
when Judge Tuft Issued an order for their
arrest. Detective Itooney and Deputy Arch-
ambault

-
dually located them , and will have

witnesses here for their honrlng next Satur-
day.

¬

.

Another Itullrouil for Hulls
AKRON , O. , Aug. 1. The sale of the Pitts-

burg , Akron & Western railway under pro-

ceedings
¬

of foreclosure ot B mortgage ot
$3iOO,000( held by the Central Trust company
of New York will be made at .public auction
about the Ut of October , under a decree of
court agreed to by all Interested parties.
Sheriff Williams of this county will be mas-
ter

¬

commissioner. Under the nAv , decree
the $241,000 ot ! certificates out-
standing

¬

will have to be paid before the
court will confirm the Bale-

.Itivcr

.

Took the Itullrouil Trucks.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Aug. 1. A portion ot the
right of way ot the Kansas City , St. Joseph
& Council lllurts road located at Wlnthrop
was swallowed up by the Missouri river last
night. This was the only direct line open

between this city nnd Atchlnon , the otlieri
having gone Into the river , and nil tralni
now run over n cut-off built by the IlurllnRtm-
company.. The Atchlron bridge Is still li
danger, but steps nro being1 taken to protcc-

.Indcn. Cnlihrnll WmiM Io Know ,

TOPKKA , Knn. , Aug. 1. Judge Johnson
master In chancery for the receiver * of tin
Santa Fo Railroad company , received t

letter this morning from Judge Caldwcll o
the United States circuit court , Inqulrlni-
as to the reported Intention of the railway t
reduce the wage * of Its employes nnd ques
Honing the propriety ot Bitch action , Judgi
Johnson made answer that no such actlo;

had been contemplated or was at all likely ,

cuoi's .MUCH jtKni'iin.
Corn Will UK tit I.Mi t Tno-Tlilrd * of

Crop In > i't r* lc .

PLATTSMOUTII , Neb. , Aug. 1. (Spccla
Telegram to The Dec.That) portion of Cnm
county within a twelve-mile ratlins 0-

1Plattrauouth was treated to a gcncrou :

rainfall this morning. In town the fall wai
slight , but out In the country It was a vcrlt
able cloudburst , the fall registering totm
three or four Inches. The first rain of foul
weeks was warmly welcomed by farmers
ns the corn crop was In great danger ol
scoring a total failure. The hot wind * o
Ust week had greatly damaged corn , Itni
better than a halt crop new seems assured

During the sUrm this morning a bolt ol
lightning struck the house of Chris Voll-
nagel

-

just southeast of town. A big holt
was knocked In the root and tha chimney
nnd stove were demolished. Mra. Vollnagt'l
who was sleeping near by , was rendered deal
by the shock.-

Dlxiiii

.

County Crop * All Jllght.
NEW CASTI.B , Neb. , Aug. 1. (Special tc

The Dee.) Dlxon county was visited vrltli-

n heavy rain yesterday morning , which did
Incalculable good to corn , millet nnd past
ures. The rain was general over northwest-
urn Nebraska nnd in this vicinity wet the
earth to the depth of from three to six
Inches. There ore but few fields of con
hereabouts that were beyond help , and some
farmers claim that their corn will ylelil
forty to lltty bushels per acre. The millet
crop Is greatly benefited and will yield fairly
well. Potatoes are mostly beyond redemp-
tion , the vines being dead-

.loirn

.

Crop * .

ANITA , la. , Aug. I. (Special to The Dee. )

A fine rain visited this vicinity last night.-

It
.

was the first rain here for over two

months and It did a great deal ot good. The
corn crop was nearly ruined by the hot
winds , but the rain will n :p It along all
right. Ed Welch , living about seven miles
south of town , had 2,500 bushels of corn In
the crib. Lightning struck the crib and
burned about 1,700 bushels of It before the
llro could be extinguished. Mr. Welch had
contracted the corn for 50c per bushel.

Wellington ( 'unity In ( looil Condition.
BLAIR , Neb. , Aug. 1. (Special to The

Dee. ) This locality 1ms had rains that will
give a fair corn crop , probably twothirds-
of n crop. The rains did not extend all over
the county , but the farmers say ns long as
there Is no more extreme hot winds corn
will be all right._

No Ciiliiinlty In Hex Unite.-
HEMINGFORD

.

, Neb. , Aug. 1. ( Speclsl
Telegram to The Dee. ) A heavy rain
Wednesday night warrants n heavy crop cf

corn , potatoes and hay. This county knows
nothing of the calamity howl read of else-

where
¬

; on the contrary , everything Is prsp-
eroua.

-
.
_

( ooil K.iiln lit Miilvurn-
.MALVERN

.

, la. , Aug. 1. ( Special to The
Dee. ) A fine rain fell hero this morning ,

lusting about an hour , which , together with
what fell yesterday morning , revives the
drooping spirits of the farmers and business-
men very perceptibly.-

Anil

.

I iirmrrrf Arn r'i'i'liiiR IJcttrr.-
M'COOK.

.

. Neb. , Aug. 1. (Special Telegram
to The Dee. ) The drouth was broken here
last night , a heavy rnln extending both
north and south from this city. Farmers
are feeling better , and with rains from now
on will make a good half crop of corn-

.5Ior

.

! l riil le lit Nowcnitlo.
NEWCASTLE , Neb. , Aug. 1. ( Special to

The Dee. ) A Boaking rain visited this place
last night at 10 o'clock , the first for several
weeks. Corn is shooting up and prospects
look favorable-

.Tlmrly

.

Kiiinn Ilio Corn.
PALMYRA , Neb. , Aug. 1 , (Special to The

Dec. ) A heavy shower last night and a good ,

soaking rain this morning saves most of the
corn hereabouts.-

TKLl'MKA

.

I'll IV JHUKM.-

Doninstlc.

.

.

The mine strike nt MInonk , III , , has been
settled.-

M.

.

. K. & T. road will not pay Its August
coupons.

Hawaiian royalist commissioners have ar-

rived
¬

at Washington.-
Dr.

.

. Gibson of Austin , Minn. , Is on trial at-

St. . Paul for pension frauds.
Edward Van Horn , a prominent railroad

man , died at Oswego , N. Y.

Two miners at Sonora , Cal , , were killed
by an explosion of dynamite.

August Rlckbush Tobacco company of Mil-

waukee
¬

has made an assignment.-
Dr.

.

. William Grlnsteady , medical purveyor
to General Grant at Shlloh , Is dead.

Colored miners near PHtsburg , Kan. , had
a light , In which one man was killed.

John It. Hodson , ono, of the oldest members
of the Chicago Doard of Trade , died yester-
day.

¬

.

William Randall of Rockwell. Tex. , killed
his wlfo with an ux. Jealousy was the
cause.

Five railroad men from Drcckenrldgo wore
bound over at St. Paul on thu charge of con-

tempt
¬

of court.
Plumbers In convention nt St. Louis de-

cided
¬

not to Join with the Knights of Labor-
er Federation of Labor.

John Wngoncr , the democratic contestant
for the trcasurershlp of St. Paul , won his
case In the district court.

Forest fires are burning on Mount Hamil-
ton

¬

, Cal. The Lick observatory Is not sup-

posed
¬

to be In any danger.
The Adams Express company has sued

the Chicago , Peorla & St. Louis road for
$150,000 for money loaned in 1893.

Consul Robinson from Lubeck has tele-

graphed
¬

that the steamer Frank has arrived
frqm St. Petersburg with cholera aboard.

The Trunk line passenger agents met at
Chicago and discussed competitive rates via
the Northern and Canadian Pacific roads-

.Morltz

.

Dauer , a Now York real estate
dealer , is under arrest charged with passing
a worthless check on a Peorla , 111 , , merchant.-

J
.

, D. Suttler , a well known banker , Is
said to be a defaulter to the Arkansas Doard-
ot Missions. Suttlor denies that ho Is short.-

An
.

expert accountant who has been at
work on Judge Ricks' accounts while that
gentleman was court clerk , says ho Ms

1558.75 short.
Colonel John Arklns of the Denver News ,

who 1ms been under tliu doctor's care ut
Kansas City for sonio time , has left for homo
much Improved In health.

James Conway , who killed Thomas Leon-
ard

¬

at St. Louis Sunday morning , has given
himself up to the police. Ho claims the
killing was done In self-defense.

Several mysterious deaths have occurred
at the Collls vineyard , near Fresno , Cal ,

The parties are suddenly attacked with a
disease ot the heart and die within a few
hours.

Thomas G. "Lawson has been nominated
for congress by the democrats of the Klghth
Georgia district. The Tenth district nomi-
nee

¬

Is J. C. Dlack , who will probably be op-

posed
¬

by Tom Watbon ,

Governor Martinez of Lower California la-

enrouto to the capital of Mexico to secure
assistance for his people , whose crops have
been destroyed by drouth.-

Sulah
.

Rccvo and Julia D. Foiled of Chi-
cago

¬

have u >ked for an Injunction to re-

strain
¬

the sheriff from giving a deed to
mining property In Washington , claiming
the foreclosure was a swindling scheme.

Clan Gordon.-

Tbo

.

water at Courtland IB ai clear ai
crystal nnd temperature perfect.

SENATOR BUTLER WAS HOT

I'rintoJ Convcnntlon Between Two of South
Cnroli IH'S' Stitusmou ,

CHALLENGED GOV. TILIMAN TO A DUEL

Wnrdjr Altrn iitlun ltd tlm I'olltlrlnni-
on it I'lilliiiini ArUlni ; from n Itdw nt-

u I'nlltli-.il AlcclliiK Si< |i.ir toil
by tlio C'oiiitiirior.-

CHARLESTON'

.

. S. C. , AIIR. 1. After tha
campaign in.utlnt; nt Union , Governor Till-

innn
-

nml Senator lliitlcr met on tlio ttnluB-

OltiR to SpurtunslnirK , nmlvonly nHcr-
c.ition

-
imsneil concenilnR Ilio premature pttb-

llcatlon
-

of an article on tliu illsuuiiiurr <|iits-
tlon

-
, tovlilcli reference luul been made by

the iuvernor in hia speech , so Hint vhen-
Seinitor Duller followed an attempt wns-
nindo by Tlllman's supporters to howl him
down. The senator sought out the gov-
ernor

¬

In the I'ullman car nnd upbraided him
for bad faith. The Rovcruor showed no In-

c.lmition
-

to adjust the innttcr , whereupon
Senator IJutlcr rxclntmcd : " 1 want to any
that you perpetrated n deliberate fraud
to.lny. I have conic to tell you that theao
matters must be Kultled personally , and I'll
meet you anywhere. You know wlioro to
find inc."

Governor Tlllman 1 know.
Senator IJutlcr Von know you put those

hoodlums up to howling me down , and you
know you perpetrated n - lie when you
did so.

Cal CauKliman Interjected : "Ye , he is a
liar , g U him. " und with this ho made
a move toward his hip pocket , llo was
crowded to one side In the commotion.

Governor Tlllman nt this Juncture arose ,
and said : "Now , Ueiurnl Duller , you nro
old and on-

Senator IJutlcr And you nrc one-eyed.
Governor Tlllman That don't hurt my

physical power ; you know I'm not afraid of-
you. .

Senator Duller 1 don't suppose you are ,
but you can find mo any time.

General 11 u tier made some reference to
blackguards howling him down.

Governor Tillman promptly replied , shak-
ing

¬

his iliifjer In his facu : "yes , black-
guards

¬

have full sway In this Mat : now , und
you arc one of those who helped to enact
the anti-dufllng law iiboul llflocn years ago
and a Kcnllcinati cannot obtain satisfaction
for an liibult. I'm nol afraid.-

CienLial
.

Duller That don't make any dif-
ference

¬

; I'll meet yc u .inywlKro ,ind any ¬

how.Tlio
two principals kept tip n nra of words

for some tlmr , but General Duller said ho
did not Intend to stand any more Insults
abul not paying his debts and when
Governor Tiliman had anything to say ho
know where to ilnd him-

."i'ou
.

made reference to my debts , " nald-
Mr. . Duller , "and I will nay that I heard that
you paid u $16ouo mortgage. "

Governor Tlllman Why did you not stata
that on i ho stand ?

ilr. Duller llecnubo 1 did not choose to do-

so. .

Governor Tlllman You know It Is not so :

It Js a lie.-

Mr.
.

. Duller 1 Just wont to repeat to you
not to presume on my age or infirmities and
to toll you that 1 will meet you at any pinto
or at any t me.

Governor Tilluian I'm s.mply defending
myself ; you've been making Insinuations In
the papers and I'm tired of your attacks.

General Duller I want yen to understand
my position. I have not Insinuated any-
thing

¬

about you. Why don't you deny
what, 1 charged and not go to psrsonslltles ?
When you want to flghl say bo.

Governor Tlllman I don't waity to ughl-
you. .

General Duller Well , refrain from mak-
ing

¬

any personal remarks aboutiino. .

Governor Tlllman You hnvo no right to-

inalco any insinuation's1ns to my public Jlfc.
You can't separate my public record from
my public character or Inmcst ) .

General Duller I don'l make uny Insinua-
tions

¬
; there's no use talking nny more.

When you have anything to say come to mo-
first. .

General Duller again referred to the howl-
ing

¬

which occurred at tlio meeting , where-
upon

¬

Governor Tlllman replied : "You know
I had no moro to do with that than you
did. "

General Duller I want It understood that
1 am going to have my frees speech If I
have to fight for it. Dut don't put those
; d hoodlums on me.-

Dy
.

this time Conductor Hawkins appealed
.o them Io be quiet , as ho would lose his
lob if he permitted such things in his car.
Thereupon the altercation ceased.

Lions and leopards nt Courtlan-

d.nwn.uti

.

) L'Aint i-

MyHtrrloun Wlfo of tlio Silver Stiituto Sculp-
tor Snn-rs-ifiil In ( 'iiiii-t.

CHICAGO , Aug. 1. The World's fair and
the Montana sliver staluo ure recalled by n-

llvorco decree enlerod by Judge. McConnell.
The decree Is In favor of Clara Park against
Richard Park , the sculptor who modeled the
Ada llehan silver statue. The wife charged
hut 1'ark , whom she married , at Grand
laven , debcrlcd her abroad , and that she
las supported herself for IIvo years. She

caused a sensation when the Montana llgura-
of jufatlco was unveiled at the World's fair
jy publicly claiming the artist , who was
bought to bo a single man , as her husband-

.rho

.

court proceedings were perfunctory , no

fight being made for alimony , although Park-

a repuled Io bo worth $aoOOU-

.Uldo

.

on the steamer at Courtland-

.MKtt'li

.

V17MOVI7.

Convention of Itoiir.in Catliollu Yoiillis at-
I'liittslinrg , n. Y-

.PLATTSDUHG

.

, N. Y. , Aug. 1. The fcc-

sslons

-

of the Catholic summer school
suspended In order to allow the meetings ot-

ho Young Men's National union Io bo held
n tlio opera hounc. The proceedings opened

with the celebration of a pontifical mans-

.Afler
.

mass Archbishop Gabriel addressed
ho delegales. Secretary Charles A. Web-

ber
¬

of Drool.lyn then made his report. Ten
now societies were enrolled and about fif-

teen
¬

delegates attended. .Dr. Hellly of Hut-
land , VI. , read n paper on Catholic young
men's toclctlcs in rural dlslrlcts. A very
Interesting dlHciisMon followed. In the
evening the summer school gave a rcceptlo'n-
to the delegates-

.JVTJlUltAXH

.

AT ULttt'KLASU.-

Week'

.

* Con vein ! Inn Oprnoil ivltli Tlikeo-

Ilunilruil nml rifty Iolniuti i) .

CLEVELAND. Aug. 1. The annual con-

vention

¬

of the Lutheran Evangelical Church
of Ilio Central Synod of Missouri , Ohio and
Indiana was called to order InAon church ,

tMs city , today. About U ! 0 delegates are In-

attendance. . Hev. II. C. Schwon , formerly
pastor of iSlon church , delivered UIB opening
addiesn , afler which various tmhjuclii <Jf
doctrinal tlieslacro taken up and dls-

ciimd
-

by the convention.
The afternoon sesklon will be devoted to

business matlera of thu church , uucb na
mission work , theological Instltutla.is ,

church extension and pensions for
of pastors.

The convention will hold dully sessions for
about ono week.-

IHAVKH

.

.ur.ir,

Heavy Ituln Sturm In Colnrndo Union
I'aclflo DniiniKi-d ,

HUGO , Colo. . Aug. 1. A torrillc rnlnatorm ,

the worst In years , iwept over wenlvrn Lin-

coln

¬

county last night , doing great damage ,

and particularly to the railroads.-

In
.

the vicinity of Lake Station , on tha
Union Pacific , several hundred feet of track
was carried away.

Passenger trains were delayed many hours
and wrecking trains were sent out from
Cheyenne , Wells and Denver. Fear Is toe-
pressed that the reservoir on thu Dig Sandy
will break ,

9
Heating and bathlnc at Courtland btach.


